
20 Woodbury Road St Ives, NSW 5 bed | 2 bath | 4 car

Character charm on large land in an ideal location

Believed to be the site of one of St Ives' original orchards, this charming character home sits
on a glorious northerly parcel of approximately 1200sqm. Updated and extended from its circa
1920's cottage build and brought to the market for the first time in over 25 years, it delivers
boundless lifestyle potential for growing and multi-generational families. Featuring a multitude
of living areas plus the potential for private in-law accommodation upstairs, it sits bordered by
landscaped child-friendly gardens, a sparkling in-ground pool plus covered parking for four
cars. Positioned a short walk to leading schools including St Ives North PS, Sydney Grammar
Preparatory and Brigidine College, its prized location is conveniently placed within easy reach
of transport services to the CBD, Chatswood, Macquarie Park and the Northern Beaches.  

- Formal lounge with elegant window seat, decorative fireplace and ornate ceilings
- Open plan country-style kitchen fitted with breakfast island and Bosch dishwasher
- Superb array of family living spaces seamlessly connected to the private gardens 
- Three double bedrooms on the ground level all feature built-in robes and ceiling fans
- King-sized master bedroom with Juliette balcony and ensuite with bathtub/shower
- Large 5th bed currently used as a studio offers private entry for ideal in-law/teen living
- Paved undercover terrace for year-round alfresco entertaining flows to rear gardens
- Low maintenance landscaped gardens with secluded pool and child-friendly lawns 
- Ducted gas heating downstairs plus reverse cycle air in living, master bed and studio
- Gardens with automated irrigation system, compliant with level 2 water restrictions 
- Newly installed 5KW full solar panel system
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